TEAM SKIMCARBBEAN
Team Skimcaribbean: a group of athletes dedicated to the betterment of
youths and community through the sport of skimboarding.
TEAM GUIDELINES
1) All current student members must maintain a GPA of 3.0 or better. Failure
to do so will result in probation until the following grading cycle. If rider
still fails to achieve the minimum GPA, rider will be placed on suspension
until the next grading period. Failure to comply then results in permanent
termination from Team Skimcaribbean. No exceptions. BRAINS
BEFORE WAVES!
2) All members must participate in no less than six community oriented
volunteer efforts annually. Riders are required to wear team attire to all
events as a sign of unity/loyalty. Remember, you get out of life what you
put into it. This is also true of skimming, community, and selfimprovement. TEAM RIDERS MUST BE LEADERS!
3) All members must organize and participate in island wide clean-up efforts.
Skimcaribbean will provide safety gloves as well as trash bags for the team.
This island is a mess! The more of these events the better. 2 to 3 hours,
every other week can make a big difference. Take pride in your home…
keep it clean and encourage others to do the same. Don’t forget the 25 rule.
All riders must dispose of 25 pieces of trash prior to leaving the beach. No
exceptions. Make an effort to recycle at home as well as encouraging it at
your school or workplace. It’s our civic duty to keep these islands pristine
for all future residents and visitors to enjoy. REDUCE, REUSE,
RECYCLE. KEEP IT GREEN!
4) All members must maintain manners and respect at all times. Always be
courteous and polite to tourists and locals alike. Team riders are

representing the Skimcaribbean name, therefore must act appropriate
according to their situation. Your words and actions have consequences,
think before you speak or act. You are tomorrow’s role models.
POSITIVE IS HOW WE SKIM!
5) All members must attend bi-monthly meetings to discuss future
project/events. Time, day, and location, to be determined by team
members. Only viable excuses will be accepted for being absent (school,
church, chores, work, etc.). The team will appoint a junior member as
secretary, to take role and notation. He is responsible for keeping a neat and
organized ledger. Frequent missed meetings could result in suspension or
termination. THIS TEAM IS FOR YOU, BE THERE OR BE
SQUARE!
6) All members will be outfitted in Team Skimcaribbean clothing. These
items are for team riders only and are not to be given/traded to
nonmembers! Riders will also be issued Team decals for their boards/cars
etc. In the event of a member being terminated, rider must forfeit all Team
Skimcaribbean goods. Keep your gear in good condition. This stuff costs
money. LET’S LOOK SHARP OUT THERE GUYS!
7) All members are encouraged to conceive and organize fundraising events.
The team will appoint a senior member as treasurer, responsible for
overseeing funds. All monies generated will be reserved for future
trips/events. IF YOU WANT TO GO, WE NEED DOUGH!
8) All members must show a willingness to aid and encourage others to learn
and enjoy the sport of skimboarding. Share our love for this sport. Teach
others how to skim. Remember, someone taught you as well, so pass it on.
EACH ONE, TEACH ONE!
9) Lastly, keep a smile on your face. Have fun out there. Work hard. Skim
hard. AFTERALL, YOU ARE A MEMBER OF TEAM
SKIMCARIBBEAN!

